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IIIOAIril HOARDS AND THE
TAXPAYER.

PPROPRIATIONS for health
purposes In many communities
have in tho pnst been grnnted

reluctantly, and In most Instances In

Insufficient amounts for effective
work. It has boon difficult to con-vlnc- o

tho taxpayer and tho public of
ficial that there would bo an nde-qua- to

return for money expended.

Health to them has seemed an Indi-

vidual matter and health boards havo
had to beg for every dollar. An Im-

provement, howovcr, Is taking place,
and tho amount per capita of health
appropriations Is Increasing. A moro
Intelligent understanding of tho ob-

jects of public hcnlth expenditures
and of tho returns to bo had Is do

voloplng. In somo Instances the tax
payer Is now on tho othor sldo of
tho propostlou. Ho demands of tho
health board, having approved liberal
appropriations, that It prevent cs

which endanger tho health
and lives of himself, his family and
his friends. Spartanburg, S. C, has
been for Bovoral years a center for
tho study of pollagra by a scientific
commission. This liiis no doubt pro-

moted tho Btudy of health matters In

general In that community, with the
result that tho local health sorvtco
linB boon well supported, whllo tho
peoplo have come to recognlzo the
possibilities of disease prevention.
With tho Idea In mind of tho seasonal
rocurronco of certain Infectious dis-

eases, tho Spartanburg Herald says:
"For tho amount of money the

citizens of Spartanburg nro spending
these- - days for tho public health de
partment they havo reason to expect
sorvtco and results. . . . Just at
this season of tho year and a llttlo
later on, In February and March,
most cities aro visited by . . .

scattering cases of dlpthcrla and cs

of measles nnd whooping-coug- h.

Measles and whooping cough
usually spread until they havo ex

hausted tho supply of youngsters who
havo como on since tho last year's
epidemic, whllo diphtheria, becauso
of Its moro violent character, Is usu
ally held In chuck. Hut tho question
In our mind Is whothor theso things
havo to bo. In modern days Is tlioro
no way to prevent so much suffering
and sickness on tho part of tho llttlo
children of a city? Tho Spartanburg
lionlth authorities could In no way
cprry their sorvlcos nearor tho homes
or tho peoplo tlinn by making a study
of this suostfbn nnd taking ovory
precaution posslblo to hold theso
things In check this year."

It goes without saying that tho
health board of Spartanburg will do
Its utmost, but this chnngo of attl-tud- o

of tho taxpayer toward dlseaso
prevention Is Interesting and hopo-fu- l,

says tho Journal of tho Amorlcan
Medical Association. It also empha-
sizes tho obligation ,on tho part of
health departments to mako good.

ASSISTANT GOVERNOR.
Governor of Colorado has

TIlo n long stop In tho right
Ho huh rucogulzod

tho right of tho women to special at-

tention In tho affairs of thu State.
In order to glvo tho women of Colo-
rado this attention, which they e,

Governor Curlson has appoint-
ed hla wlfo to act ns "Assistant Gov-
ernor." Slio wll bervo during tho on-tlr- o.

administration and will put In
a8 many hours u day at this work
as does tho Governor at his regular
orriclul duties.

Her cnief duties will bo to look af-
ter legislation relating especially to
women aud chlldron. In addition to
this she will meet nnd confor with all
women Intorosted In legislation; she
will hold conferences and perform
tho samo duties in her particular
upbore as will tho Govurnor In his
own. Govornor Carlson says that ho
will abide by tho decisions and net
on tho recommendations of his As-

sistant Governor,
Our women deserve a largor place

and a greater meuBiiro of attention
in tho conduct of our public llfo than
they havo boon receiving In tho past.
For all too many yoars men havo
acted as though they considered
themselves to bo tho lords of creation
and tho women of tho world to bo
nothing moro than so many darnels
and physical possessions. As they
uro our partners In our dully lives
to they should be our partners In our
official and public lives. And suro-l- y

no ono Is in a bettor position or
moro nblo to understand them and
their needs and to deal with them
ns they should bo dealt with than is
a highly educated woman, oxporlonc-e- d

In public ns well ns In prlvnto
things. Exchange

HOW ADVERTISING ACTS AS
SALESMEN.

Is Just llko an
ADVERTISING working for

you. It goes out and tolls tho
peoplo about your store, about the
class of tnerchnndlso you carry, aud
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Impresses upon peoplo that you noil
a better article for tho satno Jiionoy,
or as good an artlclo for less money,
than your competitor. All legitimate
advertising Is good, but somo Is bet-

tor than tho other. You should use
tho kind that talks right to tho peo-
plo, sinks In and Impresses them. A
quarter pago advertisement well writ-to- n

Is far ahead of n doublo pago
which really says nothing. Hy this
wo do not mean that you muBt crowd
an advertisement full of reading mat
ter. That Is not always Impressive.
What wo wish to Impress on your
mind Is that when you wish to say
something, say It In such a way that
you drlvo It right In. Tho fower
words used and tho moro slmplo tho
language, tho better. Somo advertis-
ing goes over tho heads of tho average
nowspapor reader. Lower your sights.
Shoot straight, so that all can under-
stand,

You nro paying snlosmen, paying
rent, taxes, light, heat, drawing a. sal-
ary yoursolf and havo many other
Incidental expenses and probably
your advertising expense Is tho least
of all. That Is not saving money.
Advertising will keep your clerks
busy, will sell enough merchandise
for you that you can afford to pay
tho rent nnd will help you draw a
bettor salary. It Is tho ono powerful
magnet that draws tho peoplo to your
store. Everybody In tho united
States knows of Coca Cola and Spear-
mint gum. They havo probably all
tried them both. Everybody In your
community should know you so well
that they wlH try dealing with you
once. Then It Is up to you to uso
tho customer on tho squnro and re-

tain tho bnslncs3.

I WITH THE TEA I

I AND THE TOAST I

GOOD EVENING

No man can produco great
things who is not thorough-
ly slncero In dealing with
himself. Lowoll.

WOMAN WITH THE FOOLISH
TONGUE.

She's somotlmcs old and somotlmcs
young,

Tho Woman with tho Foolish Tonguo:
Tho prattling voice, tho glinting oyo,

Tho tilings bIio's got to toll or die!
Who chatters with a vacant noise,
Just listening to her own sweet voice,
Who corners you In somo dim nook
And then runs on Just llko "tho

brook."

In mournful numbers, ho sho sung,
Tho Wo m nn with tho Foolish Tonguo,
Who to her conversation clings,
Until you cry, "Lord, glvo mo wings
That I somohow from her mny fly,
For sho will novor sny goodhy!"
Sho talks, and talks, and talks all

day,
With novor anything to sny.
Sho fancies sho's n fascinator,
Rut Just llko somo Btcam radiator
Sho thrivoa on with tlrolcss lung.
Tho Woman with tho Foolish Tonguo.

HIPP- -

Lord grant that novor such as sho
May hunt mo down and marry mol
I'd bo a raving maniac,
With not n chnnco to nnswer back.
Lord pity him who weds when young
A Woman with n Foolish Tonguo.

Helen Rowland.

THE WISE GUY SAYS.

"Many mi expert swimmer has
drowned lu tho sea of mntrlmony."

It takes a Coos Ray man to offor
nn explanation to his wlfo that does-
n't explain unythlng.

A Coos nay womnu's Idea of bolng
neighborly Is to scud tho woman next
door a hunk of her augel cake

PERT PHILOSOPHY.

Thoro aro many things that mny
intorforo with man's nppetlto, but
lovo Isn't ono of thorn.

Lady dentists aro scarco but thoro
aro any numbor of females of tho
species who can olonguto a man's
leg.

Our idea of tho human pest Is tho
Individual who telephones tho editor
to know the day and hour that
Adam died.

Rut thoro Is no law to provont n
woman from stopping In front of a
milliner's show window nnd wishing
sho had a bank account of her own.

Good henlth, llko a clear con-
science, Is most appreciated by thoso
who do not havo It.

Every roso has Its thorn, but It
might bo worso. Supposo roses grow
only on tho cactus!

Many a man has bocomo lntoxlcntod
with success not thinking of tho
morning nftor,

Most of us nro blinded to our own
faults by tho shock wo feol at the
faults of others.

Tho mnn who waits for somothlng
to turn up usually finds hlmsolf
turned down in tho long run.

Gossip Is what tho others say about
you; what you sny about othors is
nows.

Don't worry over a mistako that
can bo corrected. Get busy and cor-
rect It.

If you want a better Job than you
havo do your best on tho ono you
have.
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MARSHFIELD,

Some Valentine

Mr. Robert Stnrkoy contributes a
few valontlnes. They nro nbovo tho
average, and ovlnco tho possession
of n rofhied spirit as well as an
ability for dealing with such mat-tor- s.

Ed.

Oh! let mo brenlho my meed of
pralso

For ono for whom I feel
Respect that Is duo to gracious

ways
Of course, that's true as stool.

Why should wo not ndmlro ench
trait

To which our hearts Incllno?
I offer, then, whute'er Its fntc,

This as my Valentino.

Oh I lady fair, thy station Is

Ono which wo nil npprovo;
Still thou must know my present

"biz,"
Is not quito making love,

O no; 'tis but a llttlo fun
To which wo all Incllno,

If hnrmloss, then, It Is woll done,
And mnkes a Valentino.

Oh! could I pnlnt thoy graces, thon,
Somo fitting words Inspire,

And touch with a pootlo pen,
Those gifts which I ndmlro.

Dut no, 'tis pnst my slmplo nrt
To draw such figures fine.

Accept then this my humblo part
In n truo Valentino.

Oh! toll mo not this world Is sad,
That thero's no Joy In llfo:

No solaced hour to mako us glad;
No comfort In a wife.

That all Is woo It is not truo.
I rend between each line

IIo that possesses ono llko you.
Has a denr Valentino.

Tho stars will twlnklo In tho sky
Whon day gives placo to night.

Each heralding, ns they pass by,
Times o'er unending flight

Whllo pondering on tho chnrmtng
scene,

A thought I glvo to thee
In hnrmony as thoy nro seen,

so may wo over bo.

(Continued from Pago Two.)

RAINROW CLUR.

Tho Rainbow Club was very charm-
ingly ontortnlnod on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 11th, by Mrs, J. D. Chlldors at
her homo on Coos River. A delicious
luncheon was served at noon, Mrs. II.
E. RoBsoy assisting. Tho school

tho

tho

tho

building nenr Elk Iibb boon draporlcs
club nnd tho not. AH shower bouquets

was In making to
purpose their

next ho with Mrs. E.i brldo
Don McCrnry on Fobrunry
present wore: Mesdnmos E. L, Rossoy,

Rogors, C. II. Dungnn, M. Jus- -

.trum, Win. Morgnn, Lorenzo Cutllp,
J. J. Cllnkenbonrd, Win. Richards, E.

McCrnry, E. E. Ed Noah,
Vernon Rood, It. Radford,
Emma Illlborn, Nancy Mcintosh, T.
F. Smith, H. E. Rossoy, Wnrron Res-so- y,

L. D. Smith, L. Wlrth, Chns.
Enegren. J. K. Chlldors, R. Cutllp,
Masters Hunch,
R. Miss Eva Colwoll, Miss

Clark, Mrs. Illlborn,
Miss Gardiner, Master Ernest
Smith, Misses Cllnkenbenrd, 01-l- lo

Richards and Alice Carlson.

WED IN OAKLAND.

following from

wnll of Gardiner and has con'

Gardiner: ;mva

Includes Rarbarn,

wedding on Wednesday
nlng was

or year. bride
attonded bevy or friends,

who presented
stunning appearance In handsome

and
lug with
streamers, silvered

occurred
Prosbyteilan church, on

nvouuo, was followed by
reception at Twentieth
clubhouse Just cor-

ner.
Stately

exohanged with
Rov. Eldredgo as officiating clor-gymn- u.

brldo was
keeping hor husband by
cousin, Luehsliiger. She

ti stunning wedding

I- -

FIRST
AMOTION

TO
MARSHFIELD
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'p.

doesn't

brldo's with flounce ovor- - who
Duchcsso lace, f Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Steckel,

veil ovor nnd Mrs. Petorson,
.' held position I.un'd, Mrs. West and Mlssnc
with 8 prays of blossoms. A
shower lilies and

completed her costume.
j Mrs. Leo nnd Mrs.
John as matrons

j Miss Georglna Fitzgornid, mnld or
honor, nnd Mnrgnrot Corn

of

nt

or

ST.

In

in

of of

of

wall, Hallett, Kntliorlno Rouso-Hol- d

Edna Westphnl, brides-
maids, preceded brldo to

Rrovard Sinclair, as man,
Herbert Tlotzon, Roborts,

Buckingham, Mallcn,
Leo and Conroy ns
completed brldnl

Tho matrons or honor
trimmed with A

or gown worn by Miss Fitz-
gornid, four
woro attired In chnrmouso

Rock bo- - silvor trains and of whllo
cured u houso en-- silk
tiro day spent plans of roses match gowns,

furnishing It this On tholr from trip,
Tho meeting will Cornwall nnd will rosldo nt

Thoso

Frank

Don Dyor,
Jas. Dyor,

W.
S.

David Claud
Robertson,

Florence Emma
Mary

Ada

Tho an

spent

brldosmnlds

tho Cornwnll In Rorkoloy.
Is a of Cnptnln and

Mrs. Roborts of Clnromont,
sho hna her

numbor of

SURPRISE PARTY.

Mrs. C. T. Waugh of
Dakota, Is spending tho

hor dnughtor, E.
Honglnnd, was agreeably surprised
by few of hor Marshflold
In of hor birthday last
Saturday, Fobrunry Sowing and
conversation occupied nleaBnnt

and lnK nnd
schomo. bonutlful

dny Its 72 brightly lighted
Oakland ni.,1, nnn,ii . .,. ..,...i . .,

" iuwll bo of Interest as tho Mr8. "JJWai,Bh reco '" "Is a son of N. J. woro Mrs.
Iiminp liiAi

sldornblo tl.no bore and at "l"'
Mr. nnd Mrs. Neil Cornwall (Aiys,J" 'l

r
c, Td'm --Sununorhaycs) are passing JArthlIr nni,

honeymoon In Southern California. J
honeymoon

n8S 8te(, ukiucs,
nnd mnm

at Los aAngeles and vicinity, Coronndo and
Cn.. Minim

eve- -
ono of tho prettiest core

monies tho Tho was
by a girl

soven In numbor, n

gowns wonr--1 the near
bonutlful silvor hats

trimmed with

Tho coremony
John's Col-leg- o

and a
tho Cen-

tury

castor adorned tho
bororo tho cou-pl- o

nuptial vows,
G.

Tho given Into
tho ruturo
hor
woro of

"HZ

satin,

lnglo
train

ornngo
valley

brldnl
Gross

honor,

Misses

silvor,

around

guests

or-

chids
Robort

Molly
and

tho al-

tar. best
Chcsloy

Fisher Hnrold
Dr. ushors

party.
woro pink

silvor. cloth
silvor wns

nnd
pink

for carried
their

for for roturn
his

25.

Plpor,

homo
Tho brldo nicco

with
whom nindo homo a

years.

Rapid City,
South
winter with Mrs.

n frlonds
honor 72nd

Cth.
tho

which lunch

.color Tho birth- -
with

""" KuiiKiiipaper
groom Capt. Corn- - gtfts. Thoso

I Wnill?ll. .vitnat fnn.ln.
.

mpoU
tholr Ly,ft '

lnml wn8
tho route, which Uuth
stops Santa '

.
I

Their

pink all
silvor

roses.
St.

largo
tho

lilies
altar, which young

tho

Albert
gown

Alex

Gross

with

John
for

W.

cako

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. E. Olson, of
uistsldo, havo announced tho on

of

tho wedding to placo In
future.

TENDERS SHOWER

Miss Hilda West, of Eastsldo,
nt homo Thursday

evening with a miscellaneous show
er complimentary to Miss Nellie 01- -'

sen, whoso marriage to Irving Lo
Nolr Rngsdalo announced for
the noar future,

Mlsa wns tho recipient of
a beautiful cut dish, a pres-
ent from tho Narcissus Club, and

othor pretty from hor
trlends. Tho parlor was daintily ed

with huckloborry. Delicious
refreshments wero by tho

home

MmmmmSa

Spring Time
Theso warm, balmy days nro tho forerunners of nn onrly senson. And

ench ono glvo you that good old desire to got out Into tho garden;

rake away tho dead loaves nnd looson tip tho boII in tho flower And

that garden pntch which cuts ho much oft tho grocory. bill during tiTo

summer.

Tako a stroll out to, FIRST ADDITION tomorrow. You'll onjoy tho

walk. Observes tho evidences of spring on overy linnd. Hero u now garden
being put In Hhapo; thoro ono of last years' being; worked up nnd show-

ing signs of still greater productiveness. Ovor thoro a now liousu being

erected, In unothor placo a lot being prepared for building.

Look ovor this nctlvo tract; you'll want to Hvo thoro. Como to our
office nnd lot us toll you about ono of tho fiOxlliu root lotH which you

can buy on your own terms for hut $!100. Graded nnd wutor ser-

vice? Cortulnly.

1 I BrfrvVyrfBkVWTr-liCtTr-- VArt4-hlj4-f fl . v

nnd hostess to shower woro
drapery of elaborated Mr.

Hor fell long Mrs,
court of satin, Carl tho

Conroy

tho

velvet

tho

who

hero

tako

served

j El'incho Tcllefson, Gundhlll Lunl,
Nolllo Olson nnd Messrs. . Lo Nolr
Rngsdnle, John Johnson, John Tol-lofso- n,

Jack Hans, Clifford McK..v,
O&cnr and Henry Peterson, WMllo
Kittson, CIoo Stcckel, Lcsllo Hor-to- n,

Victor, Emll nnd Andrew Wcht.

HRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. E. IC. Jones ontortnlnod nt
luncheon, followed by brldgo last
Wednesdny afternoon; scoro
bring won by Mrs. Wnrd M. Rlnko.
Tio color Bchomo or green nnd
yuiiuw was vory sucossruiiy car-
ried out with artistic nrrangomouts
or huckleberry nnd nccacla. Tho
Inst mooting or tho club bororo Lent
will bo hold next Tuesdny Instond
of Wednesday with Mrs. W. A.
Toyo. r

Mrs. Arthur MclCoown and Miss
Gonovlovo Songstnckon woro sub-
stitutes for tho uftornoon nnd tho
mombors prosoiU woro Mrs. Ward
M. Rlako, Mrs. G. W. Kaufman,
Mrs. H. 8. Towor, Mrs. W. A. Toyo,
Mrs. Wm. Horsfall, Jr., Mrs. J.
II. Flanngan, Mrs. II. M. Richard-
son, Mrs. J. S. Coko, Mrs. Horbort
Lockhnrt and Mrs. Elizabeth Mer-
chant,

NORWEGIAN SOCIAL i

4
A very pleasant evening was

cpeM by a number of young peoplo
t tho mooting of tho Norweglt-- n

Lutheran Young Lnd,los' Aid at tha
of Rov. and Mrs. n. n

hours, after a dainty I Thoipe last Thursday ovening. Sow-w- as

served, pink whlto bolng tho chat dainty refreshments

prosont

taking

I

strools

pcnrls.

composed tho ovonlng'a ontorta'n
ment, which wns enjoyed by Mr. and
Mrs P. R, Jncobson, Misses Ed'iu
nnd Jonnlo Johnson, Cora and Ma-
in 1 Mathlson, Larson, J lev.

Mrs. U O. Thorpe nnd Mowrs.
11. Petorson nnd E. G. Mollom. MUs
Elrlc Lnrson will bo hostess lu two
vofku,

M. E. LADIES' AID

Tho North Bond Mothodlst Ladles
met In tholr rognlar business nnd
sowing session last Tuesday after-
noon, the following monilinr., nt

gnment their daughter Nolllo Jo-- !
tho nltl bol"K I""eaent: Mrs. Honry

hnnna to Mr. Irving Lo Nolr RuKS- - ,,OLCK- - B' Carl Everest, Mrs. C
dale,

A

4

hor

la

Olson
glass

irany gifts

hod?

high

K80
ul

a. Wilson, Mrs. C. A. Perkins, Mrs.
Madgo Smith, Mrs. F. y, stovons,
Mrs. E. Curtis, Mrs. Enrl Holm,
Mrs, A. S. Hlsey and Mrs. E. E.
Rlggs. Last ovening tho ladles
ontortnlned nt tho church with a
Valentino party and program.

a a .,

DANCING PARTY

A most delightful nffatr was thodanco tendered by Messrs. Oliver
Spires nnd Wnltor Rehrold and giv-
en in tho Owl's Hall last Thursday
evening. Games and dancing woro
indulged in until a Into hour whon
refroshmonts wero sorved.,

Tho party included Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. L. Rargolt, Mr. und Mrs, W.

(OWNER)

178 CciiU-n- l Ave.

1., u.

Ewnrd, Mr. nnd Mrs
fcld, Mr. aud
Mrs. T. E. Dolnn

m

Arthur Roll- -

r8;, ch"- - ' 7J" i Old Reliable Coughl
, Misses WkfLllllnn, imitation. Mm is,

Cook, Emma QuntormiiBS,
Walrath, Torn Lund, Auun

Ruth

Hattlo Rehfolil nnd Messrs. Ollvor
Spires, Morlo Cranior, Loo Ryerly,
Paul Rargelt, Paul Zlolko, Wnltor
Rohfold, Ilullet Rargelt, Ron Wal-
rath, George Sellg aud Ilnlbert

FOR MRS. LANGI'OHD
0

Mrs. E. JwJouqb ontortnlnod In-

formally last Mondny uftornoon for
tho pleasure or .Mrs. George" Lung-t'or- d,

or Cniirornla, who Is visiting
at tho C. M. Rylor homo, in North
Rend.

A A A

EASTS IDE SOCIAL

Tho Enstsldo Ladles Aid In giving
a big supper this ovening in tho
city ball. A good time Is oxpoctod
nnd a largo crowd will probably bo
prosont.

(Continuod on page ctlitj

SAY!
Don't this weather

make you want to dig
in the garden?

We have the tools
if you have the garden.

SglS When hmSM
fflBuy the te$Jmf

Marshfield North Bend

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OF THE

CADILLAC and FORD

AUTO SUPPLIES FOR, ALL

MAKES OF OARS

847 Central Av. Phone 873-- L

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
Phono 10G-- L.

MAHSHEIELW, OREGON

Be Sure You U

ctta. HiinJrmli ullmlinlMili
Cotio itneo lOLtVI UOIIIwa

Lund, )'(uMilcKan.40mrio,u
ui cuugui cowl.

Zfejure rtl&f
Foley's Honey and Tart

Jind atold the noma IU

Hero nro thrco wiyunil
gouuiuo. laviaoniaecl't

i

vou

and

lot
itltclit
WkllJ
Horn i
Gov

-I-an
croup, bronchial and hit

nnd Inns troatM. 1

vour drugcltt and bo Hb.
UVUHYUSERIS1S

BUY THE

VERY BEST

Marshfield j

treamery
MADE

UNDKll

4 BANITAM
CONDITI0.N8

IN
a CLEAN

4 ANT
MODEIt.V

44 FAOTOIir.

44
44 BTIUWJZED

44 MILK

44 AND

44 CRU.UL

PURE ICE

r.i ,l..tl.ytr a. Ul'l

PhoDaTS--

4 -- .nra
I WALL fArtn

See
VIERS

About It.

spirELLA"CORSE!
Wl - . ..

may be obtained in

iron
wire Annie Ho

norsetier.

352 So, 5th SyS
"

ltiri.'SUMtiiti.i"
taiwiie"1

4

4

nau

4 A

4

HI.

4

" " ' ..... .n,l
a.r ... ...I I

L'liarani" '

reasonaiw
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uvor ::
1'liono.nt" l
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